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Tho1nas Lord I
THE earliest ancestor to settle in America was Thomas L ord, ,,·ho \\"as
born in I 585, son of Richard and J oan L ord of T owcester, County of
::\onhampton, England . R ichard L ord's will, d ated :May 30, 16 10, was
probated February 7, I61 I, a nd is filed in the Archives of l\'orth Hants,
Second Series, Second Vol. V . folio 38. (see page 89)
T homas L ord m arried D orothy Bird, born 1589, daughter of Robert
Bird of Towcester , England: on F ebruary 23, 1610-1 I . The record of the
license issu ed is foun d in the ;\farriage License Book of Peterborough,
n earby. T hey had eigh t children: Rich ard, born 161 2; Anne, 1614; Thomas:
1616; \ Villiam, 1618; Robert, 162o;
, 162
J ohn
3;
Aymie, 1626; and D orothy,

1629.
H e was a man of means, p osition and influence and in 1G32 sent his eldest
son , Rich a rd, then twen ty-one years of age, to America. His friends, Governor H aynes and The R ev. Thomas H ooker, afterwards sailed for America
in 1633 ,,·i th t,,·o-h undre
d
other passengers impor tant to the colony and it
is thought possibl e that Richard ,,·ent in ad,·a nce in order to select a place to
settl e . R ichard L ord finally settled in :Kc,,·to,rn,
., 1\fa ss which afterwards
b ecame Carnbr
On April 29, 16J 3, Thoma -; L ord, h i \\·ife
, D orothy
,
a nd their remaining
se, ·en children sailed from the p on of London ro ::\c,,· England in the ~hip
::Eli zabeth and _-\nn, " of ,,·hich Richard Coop er " ·as the m aster. They
land ed in Bo:>ton and j oined R ic hard Lor d at ::\e,,·to,,·n . Thomas L o rd ,,·as fift y
and his \\ ift fort
y-six,
a nd the children from fo ur to sixteen.
t hen
I n 1 G3G, \\"ith hi• entire family: Thom as L o rd joined the party of R e,·.
\Ir . H ooker and \[r. Stone and one hundrrd men, wome n and chilrl ren,
\\·hi( h took i t.~ d ep:1rturc from ::\e,\·town foto rm a nc\\· settlement o n the ic <
Conn :CL ut R iH:r.
··TJwy tra':clcd more th an a h 1.111drcd mile:;, throu£!."h a hick-ou- a nd track] P.:~ wilclerm: ; ~ tu H ;~ nford. They h ad no guide lmt
eir;th
compas:. a nd m adc
dwir \\ ay on: r ma··hou
ich
ri\-crs,
ntains,
thic ke tt hro u ~d1s ,, amp:>,
!' nd
,,
\\"C.TC
pt1.- ~a l il \\·ith gn.·;-n diftic ulcy. Th
ey
had n o con~r but the hca
,·ens, a nd no
lucl'..!in~s bu t such a s nature a fforded
th
ey drm-c
em. Th
\\·
ich thctn one
h u nclrcd and sixt \· head of ca ttless a nd ubsi ted by the ,,.,1,· on the mil k of
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their cows. ::\lrs. Hooker was borne through the wilderness on a litter. The
people generally carried their pack::;. arms and some utensils. They were
nearly a fortnight on their journey. This adventure was the more remarkable
as many of this company were persons of figure, who in England had lived
in honor, affiuenee and delicacy, and ,,·ere strangers to fatigue and danger.
Go\•. Haynes and some others did not appear in the colony until 1637."
(From Trumbull's Afemorial History of Hartford.)
It was early in June when they reached their journey's end. Their fillt
labor was to prepare their dugouts in the hillside and pro,·ide shelter for
their cattle. They had for some time been close friends and neighbors in
Xewtown and were already organized as a church, had been members of
townships and were familiar, therefore, with action as a body. They agreed
to purchase territory jointly and aften\·ards parcel it out, and !\1r. Samuel
Stone and ~fr. William Goodwin were appointed, in behalf of the proprietors, to treat for land with the tribe of Suckiage Indians, of whom at this
time Sequassen was the Chief Sachem. In this they were successful and soon
purchased a large area. It is not known what they bartered -probably
doth, axes, knives, etc. That a consideration was given, and that it was increased when Sequassen confirmed the grant and was enlarged again when
his heirs and successors renewed it "to near the value the land was esteemed
at before the English came into these parts" is apparent from the deed of
renewal itself. As soon as acquired: the land was distributed to the new
proprietors.
·
Thomas Lord thus became an original proprietor and one of the first
settlers of Hartford. He liYed on the north side of the highway on the bank
of the Little River (now \Vells Street), a near neighbor of Gov. Haynes,
Re\·. ~Ir. Hooker, ~fr. Goodwin, Gm·. \\'yllys and others of the prominent
inhabitants. His sons, Richard and Thomas, had the lots next to his. The
Hartford settlers were largely people of some culture cast into raw conditions,
and there was a mingling: of high breeding and rough life.
The first ~freting Home was erected in i 638: and the accompanying il1ustration is from a sketch based upon the records and drawn by Edward
T. Hapgood: Architect. 'See page 1 I.)
Porter's ~;Hartford, Conn. Settler:-.. tells of an amusing order dated
:\larch, 1640:
··.·Jn ordrr

co1i1·.-~ ni11g

Grarrr:·

··It is ordcn·d that Thom~,, \\"oodforcl :"!1all attenC. the· making of graves for any
corp'e~ decca,ed: and that no corpse shall be laid lc-ss than four foot deep; nor that
b .. abon· four yc:ar~ old, shall b<' laid Jess than fi,·e foot d,.cp: nor that be abmT ten,
~hall

be: laid It·~' than six foot deep.
""HC' shall receivt" for gh·ing notice by ringing the bdl~ making the gran·, and
k1:c:ping- of it in ~eemly repaiL so that it may hr known in future time, - when such
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J ohn G ilbert, b. Jan . 16, 1648, d. infancy.
Duro LhyGilbt'rt, b. 1651, m. Ibj'2 Moses Palmer of Stonington.
J oh n Gilbert (wd ). b. Feb. 9, 1652, d. young.
Eliza beth Gilbert, b. Feb. 12, 1655.
T homas Gilbert, b. Sept. 4, 16 58. d. 1706, m. 1681 D eborah Beaumont.
..\ ~· mie Gilbert, b ...\pr. 3, 1663. d. young.
J oh n Gilbert (3rd ), b. Apr . 3. ! 666,
m. ( 1) 1692,
d, :\lary Gris" ·c.il
1695, Elizabeth Smith.
J ames Gilbert, b. abt. 1668, d. 1697.

Aymie Lord Gilbert (u) died in 169r.

(n),

born in England in 1629, eighth child of Thomas (1)
D OROTHY LORD
m arried in 1651 John Ingersoll of H artford. They lived in VVrstfield , Conn.,
and :'\orthampton, ~Ia ss . Their children were :
,,:i.;
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H annah Ingersoll, b. 1652, m. in 1672 Stephen K elsey.
Dorothy Ingersoll. b. 1654,
m. (r ) 167 2 J acob Phelp3. b. 1650,
(2) :\Ir. R oo c.
:\Iar~· (or :\Iargery) Ingersoll , b. 1656,
m . (1) r679 J acob Goffe.
(2) J ona than Buck.

D orothy L ord I ngersoll (II) died at Northampton, Mass., Jan . 3, I G5 7.
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